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 19/03/24
Year six geographers playing a farming game to understand what factors impact farming in the USA. #geography #firsthandexperiences pic.twitter.com/NncITI5az0
follow us @harpacademy1




 18/03/24
Y6 cyclists enjoyed a fantastic start to bikeability! Team Shakespeare learnt how to stay safe by controlling speed, looking over our shoulder for approaching traffic and how to signal to other road users a desired direction of travel. #PSHE #RoadSafety #PE pic.twitter.com/yNKr3ctiyf
follow us @harpacademy1




 18/03/24
Y6 cyclists enjoyed a fantastic start to bikeability! Team Shakespeare learnt how to stay safe by controlling speed, looking over our shoulder for approaching traffic and how to signal to other road users a desired direction of travel. #PSHE #RoadSafety #PE pic.twitter.com/grLClqOlUT
follow us @harpacademy1




 18/03/24
Y6 cyclists enjoyed a fantastic start to bikeability! Team Shakespeare learnt how to stay safe by controlling speed, looking over our shoulder for approaching traffic and how to signal to other road users a desired direction of travel. #PSHE #RoadSafety #PE pic.twitter.com/nX2FE6OwVl
follow us @harpacademy1




 14/03/24
In DT, Year 2 have been experiencing different ways of joining fabric. They used staples, safety pins, sewing and gluing. pic.twitter.com/DILMMrnbon
follow us @harpacademy1




 14/03/24
Year 5 having great fun at the hockey festival @HarpendenSSP #pe pic.twitter.com/DaTjFGNt7o
follow us @harpacademy1




 13/03/24
Why not read a. Exciting science book this week in celebration of science week. We started the week with the mind-blowing book ‘Atoms’ (one of our beautiful new library books) and here are some further recommendations. #reading #science pic.twitter.com/IgTGrIvliG
follow us @harpacademy1




 13/03/24
Our fantastic school choir performing at the Scholars’ Education Trust annual music concert. pic.twitter.com/QyiTeMpGRd
follow us @harpacademy1




 13/03/24
Year six basketball players deciding whether to pass or not in their tactics unit. #pe pic.twitter.com/ZxfcsTZvSO
follow us @harpacademy1




 13/03/24
One of our wonderful year six pupils delivering a session on dyslexia and neurodiversity in advance of Autism Awareness Week. Amazing confidence and engagement with her audience and I particularly loved the book recommendations section! #autism #neurodiversity #reading #pshe pic.twitter.com/qrO37QBJsf
follow us @harpacademy1




 13/03/24
Happy International Women’s Day to all our lovely girls, mums, aunties, grannies…Why not read one of these books about women who have changed the world…
follow us @harpacademy1




 13/03/24
A little late - but photos from Team Dahl's World Book Day trip to @SJL. We explored their wonderous library, solved riddles and delved into the mysteries of their cataloguing system! (2)#English #WorldBookDay2024 pic.twitter.com/UIjtQNRGQ7
follow us @harpacademy1




 13/03/24
A little late - but photos from Team Dahl's World Book Day trip to @SJL. We explored their wonderous library, solved riddles and delved into the mysteries of their cataloguing system! (1)#English #WorldBookDay2024 pic.twitter.com/yNfHmmfjOJ
follow us @harpacademy1




 12/03/24
Ladybirds have been investigating shadows this week as part of #BritishScienceWeek. We also added holes using a hole punch to see how this affected our shadows. pic.twitter.com/q5i3xR8Ame
follow us @harpacademy1




 12/03/24
Year 3 Investigating the motion of pendulums as part of #BritishScienceWeek #fantasticforces pic.twitter.com/M5R8YtgjNq
follow us @harpacademy1




 11/03/24
Wishing the SET Muslim community the blessings of the holy month #RamadanKareem pic.twitter.com/McyutIKdIT
follow us @harpacademy1




 11/03/24
Y5 & Y6 keen writers were treated to a day of poetry, short and creative story writing. We were inspired by Simon Lamb’s ‘A Pocket Poem,’ Kit Wright’s ‘Magic Box’ and Harris Burdick’s picture stories. A fantastic day for our children to showcase their writing talents. #english pic.twitter.com/ERXPJ2GIcF
follow us @harpacademy1




 08/03/24
Happy International Women’s Day to all our lovely Harpenden Academy girls, mummies, aunties, grannies…Why not read one of these fantastic books about women who have changed the world…#reading pic.twitter.com/WYZFJBkiyY
follow us @harpacademy1




 08/03/24
What a wonderful morning already celebrating World Book Day: watching Gandalf teaching a lesson and receiving a visit from Harry Potter to share his book review! #english #reading pic.twitter.com/7k8gldtIb8
follow us @harpacademy1




 07/03/24
Year 4 creating movie trailers for our class text Coming to England by @floellabenjamin #worldbookday2024 pic.twitter.com/G2wejV5OGX
follow us @harpacademy1




 07/03/24
Book swop in Y6 went down a treat! #wbdatharpendenacademy pic.twitter.com/0AEbjKcHul
follow us @harpacademy1




 07/03/24
Ladybirds loved using the library today to choose books and enjoy them with their friends. #WorldBookDay pic.twitter.com/6ezryjUYvL
follow us @harpacademy1




 07/03/24
Year six reader enjoying their Drop Everything and Read session! #reading pic.twitter.com/rPdCWUTY3O
follow us @harpacademy1




 07/03/24
Ladybirds have loved coming to school as their favourite characters today. Can you guess who we are? #WorldBookDay pic.twitter.com/vP5MrIQv6U
follow us @harpacademy1




 07/03/24
Elmer Class enjoyed a book themed PE lesson this morning. They made letters out of their bodies and did a book themed relay. #worldbookday pic.twitter.com/NgIu7U32In
follow us @harpacademy1
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